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~ ews Items, Invitations, etc., should be addressed to 

·he Re~ident Correspondent, Box 1204, Cape Town. 

CAPETOWN COMMENTS. 
THE HOLY DAYS· 

THE '' SHOOL '' MEETING. 

GUILD ACTIVITY. 

(From Our Own Correspondent). 

The year 5687 ''a· u hered in with all due solemn
;ty on Wednesday evening. All the Peninsula Syna
~rocrues were crowded with worshipper throughout 
the Holy Day . Even the ''Minyanim'' arranged 
in the town and uburb · had record congregations. 
Both local journals devoted many column to sea
sonal greeting , whil. t ''mes ages' appropriate to 
the occasjon were given prominence. The to·wn wa 
•i:~rnaturally quiet-eloquent evidence of the large 
r~art played in trade and commerce by Jewry. Prac
tica1ly eYery other hop in the principal street dis
played the usual ''Closed for the Holy Day '' no
~1ce, ancl yet, one regrets to say, here and there one 
-f!ound premise ; with Je,,i h owners, shamelessly 
·.:howjng a di regard for the importance of the High 
],, stiYals, b)- keeping their doors open wh n the 
rrass of their frllow .Jews are at pra)rer and medi
tation. 

* * * 
l\Ir. Han)r Harris, pre. ident, occupied the chair 

tJt the annual me ting of the Cap Town Hebrew 
C'ongreO'ation, 'Yhieh was held on the morning· of 
the ;)th in. t. There wa · a representative gathering 
~,f member . ·who, being i11 an amiable mood, xpc
ditiousl)· tle. patc:hecl the hu. ·ine<:rn before them. l\1r. 
Jfarris mOYNl 1 hP ail option of the report and bal
arn·e sheet, an cl this w~L' seconclerl b~- the Hon. 
Trca. urer, l\fr. , '. Goldstei11. -A comprehensive dis
cu. ',ion wa. in. tintted h)· l\Ir. Alex Thal and after 
~he Yariou. obscn·ations and question had heen 
Cii. po f>cl of h,,. thr Hon. 'l'reasurer, the R0port and 
Balanre Sheet wcr, unanimou. ly adopt ed. The next 
·.tern on the agenda wa. to elect fiye memhers of the 
Committee. The rrtiri11g- members wer :l'IIe , rs. 
l\'L RosPu II .. J. Rto<kl. Harry Harris, L. Krmner, 
mlcl .r. Ge unclheH. The Jattrr, 1·rho is :hortl)- ]eay
ing for Pale ti11r, did nor SN'k re-e]edirm, and 
whilst the fir. t four named did, there were thr e 
:riomi.nation: for the fifth seat. .The\· wPre l\Ie. r . . 
I aac Ochberg, I .• J. II011ikman and .J.' Frank. ,~ oting 
·iva. b~· ballot arnl r0snlted in th0 follm\ing heinri; 
t'lected: l\Iessr. l\L Ro en (113), h Kramer (113 ,, 
H .. T. Stadel (10.)), II. Harris (102) and J. Fn.11k 
(96). 

... ~ft r certain rxpeJJClit ure 011 nc>eessary repairs 
ha<l been l'Onfirmecl, a motion by l\Ir. A . . M ,fa c lrnoll 
iu regard to th question of prosely1e~ ·.n-t" with
drawn. 

It ·wa. unanimou. 1)- <le<'idecl that thr eongrega
tio11 affiliate 'Yith the South Afril-an Zioui:t Fed
~ration and another mrn11imous c10c·isicm \Yas tlrnt 
·a JH'I\' ruotor <·cu· be purdiasecl for the• minis1rr. 

l\Ie ·, rR. Le17 & Co .. were re-appointed auditors 
for the nsuinO' )·ear. 

* * * 
Thcr was much gaiet~' at the Guild Rooms on 

'Tu ·day night when a Mock l\fa1mequin parade and 
'fa:hion display \'ms h Id. The hall was packed and 

man~· were unable to gain admittance. The pro
ceeds were ear-marked for the United Hebrew 
School, and that Institution 'vill benefit to the e_·-
1·ent of over £17. 

The parade of the ''mannequins'' was a ::;cream
ingly funny affair. Their make-up w·as perfect, but 
the ''lovely'' gowns ''fitted where the)· touched.'' 
Rut for this is would have been very difficult in 
many ca cs to detect that the rnanneqnins were 
Ler~ males. · Coiffures had received extra :-ipecial 
attention, ancl tlwre was a "Willie Clarkson'' touch 
in the variou. . tyles affected-whether preYion to 
or after the advent of the bob, shjngle and Eton 
crop. Tl}ere 1vere sixteen mannequins in the parade, 
<rnd this was followed by a ''Te.a Part.v'' which 
\-reated much merriment. The ho._tess, an ehlerl~r 
1.1ignifiecl per on, with lorgnette complete, \Yas suc
«·ussfully portrayed b)· l\Ir. . Winer, whm;:e deport· 
mcnt and ge. tures were perfect. "She," with her 
1wo cronie,. two scandali. ing old ladies, (F. Wein
b0rg and H. Frank.), kept the audience in a con
tinual roar of Jaughter throughout their tea table 
chatter. It wa. a v0ritable school for . candal. The 
advent of 'four fljghty young ladies" (l\iiessr . 
L. Wende], D. Sutton, B. Weinberg and .J. Gild), jn-
1 erruted tlw ranclalrnongcrs, one of whon1 with 
Yigonr wa sa~·ing "If T 1Yer0 to onen lll)' month,'' 
'"'ncl npon bring offered a cigarette hy one of the • 
f]jg·ht>· rncm ber., immediate]~- fainted. 

A wedding scene was 2wxt staged and thi~ eau:::.ed 
t:Onsiderable merrim nt. 'l,hose that took part in 
jt were Mr. Phil Yalentine (Bride)_, l\Ir. fr W ndcl 
(Groom), l\Ir. IL Aronspn (Bestman) ; l\Ir. H. 
Pranks (Bride',, mother) ; ::Ur. l< \Y cinherg (Bride's 
father). l\fr. Shragq a a Kewpi was upportecl 
Ly daint~· _ (?) flower girl and the scene was <:om
pletecl by numerous guest.' (without presents). 

Altog·ether it 1rn a most enjoy::1 blP enning. 'I lH· 
Guild orche tr::i. gave several item· dnring the even
ing a11d received a well merited on1tion. 

The following is a li t o-f uece ·sful J ewi:-;h can
cliclatc. in the local examination: in music (under 
th auspices of the University of iouth Africa):
focentiates. Branch A. (Teacher. ) Pianoforte: Ger
rrucle N ochemowitz, Cape Town. Singi11g: ::\Iilclred 
Korelstein, Ca1w Town. J\Iu:ic Certifi ·ate ex a min
'' tjon. Practical ~nhject. . Pianoforte (Final Di\.), 
Pas~;: Rebec·ca I. Barenhlatt, 'l1he Strand; Betty 
Kahn, Bredasdorp; , yh·ia D. Kir. rh, Cape Town: 
Ethel Noarh, Oudt lioorll. AdvaiwPd DiYii-;io11, 
Pianoforte. Honours: Rosie Kes:-.cl, Cape 'l'owu; 
Freda Rogoff, Cape Town. Pas:: ::\liriarn BlnsgPr, 
Robertson; Lily I rael, CalYinia; Kate Penkin, Cap~ 
'rcn·rn: Bertha Pentz, Cape Town; Golcla ~elzer, Cap" 
'I'own. Intermediate DiYision. Honours: Ruth 1\1. 
Cohen, Cape Tmvn: Ro:-.ie I.iipschitz, \Yor •e. tfr. Pas .. 
D.ora Ahralrnm., Paarl: Dori: A. Apirion, \Yyuherg, 
ITirnla 1~ Yerbach, ClarPmont, GertruclP Borlrnm, 
Ondt ·hoorn; Alire C'ohrn, Paarl; , ~·I via Col1rn .. Cal
aHlon; France. Glantz, Cape Tmrn: Till~· E. ratz, 
l\Ioonerslrnrg: Sophia Kndowirzk~-. Cape 'I'ovrn: So
J1ia Kuc;;seloY k:·, Paarl: P0arl l\I. Lazanrn, Cap' 
Town: Berth::: Le"·is, Omlt. hoorn; Gladys l\Iargoli:, 
f'apc Town: Esther Rifkill, '\Vynberg·. Hilda R. 

clnrnlhe, (idpe To"·n; Farni)- Ringer Tulbagh; l\Ia
thrlda Sonnenberg, Ren Point; Eth0l R. Yurlelman, 
f'ape T0wn. 

--0:0--
T.iet th~- speed1 be • hort, compT hencling mu ·h in 

a few words. 

He that honoureth hi. father shall haw a long 
life.-JTrom the Aporryplrn. 


